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VOLUME XIV NUMBER 4
DORDr COLLEGE
SIOUX CENTER, IOWA, MAY 1968
Dordt Graduation Class Numbers 102
President of Westminster Seminary




Income from the annual spring Debt Re-
duction campa ign amounts to approx-
imately $25,000 to date. There are about
fifteen churches which had not yet sent in
their monies at the time this issue of The
Voice went to press. It is quite possib'i'e
that thefinaltotalwill be in the neighbor-
hood of $27,000. The goa I was set at
$30,000.
The college board and administration are
grateful for the fine cooperation of
the churches in this project. With
the increases in enrollment comes the need
for more facilities. These facilities have
been provided, thanks to the support of the
Dordtconstituency. However, the college
continues to have ca pita I indebtedness.
The amount of indebtedness is relatively
small compared with the total assets, yet
it is important that this amount be kept as
low as possible. The spring Debt -Re-
ducf on program is for th is purpose. Dordf-'s
constituency has demonstrated a will ing-
ness and readiness to meet current capital
needs. This is very encouraging.
If Thou But Suffer God To Guide Thee
Prelude and Fugue in 0 Minor
Trumpet Voluntary
Dr. Edmund P. Clowney, president of
Westminster Seminary and professor of
practical theology at this institution, has
been se lected as the commencement speak-
er for the class of 1968. Dr. Clowney is
well know n as a speaker, scholar, and
teacher. He w c s one of the principal
speakers at the C h r is t ian Ref orm e d
Min is t e r I s Institute in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a few years ago. This will be
the first time that Dr. Clowney is a guest
speaker in this area of the country. The
public is cordially invited to attend the






Oordt College commencement exercises
will be held Wednesday, May 29, at 10:00
A.M. in the Bethel Christian Reformed
Church of Sioux Center, Iowa. A morn-
ing service was chosen to avoid conflicts
with other graduation ceremonies held by
elementary and secondary Christian schoo Is
in the area and because of the problems in-
valved with the Memorial Day holiday
wh ich comes th is year on Thursday.
This year'sgraduating class is the largest
in Dordt's history and considerably larger
than last yecr's class. There are 102 stu-
dents who plan to graduate with the four-
year liberal arts A.B. degree. Of this
group, seventy-nine expect to enter the
teaching profession. This will help con-
siderably to overcome the severe shortage
in Christian School teachers. Fivegradu-
otes intend to continue studies toward the
Christian ministry.





Dordt College Concert Choir
(Dedicated to the Concert Choir of 1967-1968)
a Sing to the Lord
a Lord God
Commencement Address







. Rev. Edmund Clowney
Dr. Douglas Ribbens
Dean of the Col lege
. Rev. B.J. Haon
President of the College
. Rev. Richord R. De Ridder
Chairman of the Board of Trustees
Words on bock page
Now Thank We all Our God Karg - Elert**Recessional .
Prof. Nick Van Til - Academic Marshal
Joyce Vander Zee - organist
*Audience Standing
**Audience Seated
Pcoe Two May 1968




Mr. Syne Altena was born and reared in
Sioux Center. He is a graduate of the
local Christian school and Western
Christian High School. He went two years
to Dordtand then finished his college pro-
gram at Westmar College, Le Mars, Iowa.
He accepted an appointment at Northern
Michigan Christian High School where he
has taught history and physical education
the past five years. During the summer
months he studied at Michigan State Uni-
versity seek ing a master's degree in physi-
cal education. He hopes to complete this
program during the coming summer and ex-
peets to have the M. A. de g r e e before
taking up work at Dordtln Seprember . His
wife is the former Judy De Jong from




Mrs. Sherwood Bouma g rod u ate d from
Dordt College in 1965 with an A.B.,
majoring in music. She is the former Janice
Van Sant from Pella, Iowa. After gradu-
ation she took a position in the Ontario
Christian High School, California. Mrs.
Bouma wi II teach courses in music at Dordt .
Her husband attended Dordt for one year.
He is plann ing to fi nish studies for the A. B .
degree. Her appointment is for one year.
Rev. J.B. Hulst
College Pastor, Bible
An article concerning the appointment of
Rev. J. B. Hulst appeared in the last issue
of The Voice. Rev. Hulst will begin his
duties at Dordt College this summer as Col-
lege Pastor and teacher of freshmen Bible.
He plans to complete the program for a
Master's Degree in practical theology at
Calvin Seminary before coming to Sioux
Center th is summer.
Rev. John Vander Stelt
Calvinism, Philosophy
Theological Dutch
Rev. J. Vander Stelt began his school-
ing in the Netherlands. Later he immi-
grated to Canada and continued his high-
er academic training at Calvin College,
r e c e i v i n g an A. B. d e g r e e and then
studied at the Free University of Amster-
dam. He completed all the course work
for a doctor IS degree in the area of the-
ology and philosophy. When his doctoral
thesis is completed and approved, he will
be eligible for the doctoral degree. He
plans to return to the Netherlands within
the next four years to present and defend
hisdoctoral thesis. Thesubjectforhisdis-
sertation has been approved and he intends
to begin work in it soon.
Rev. Vander Stelt WDS ordained to the
ministry in the Christian Reformed Church
in 1965. Afterserving a charge in New-
market, Ontario, Canada for two years he
accepted an appointment as director of
student affairs for the Association For Re-
formed Scientific Studies in Canada. With
the addition of Vander Stelt to the staff,
Dordt will have three men, Mr. N. Van
Til, Mr. J. Von Dyk, and Vander Stelt,
teaching courses in philosophy. He will
also teach Calvinism and theological
Dutch.




Mr. Verhoge comes originally from
Waupun, Wi s con sJ n . After graduating
from Calvin College with the A. B. degree,
he taught first at Central Minnesota
Christian High and then in his present
position ct Uni t y Christian High in Orange
City, Iowa. During the summers he did
graduate work and obtained his Master's
Degree in biology. He has already begun
the doctoral program and expects to study
this summer in pursuit of the doctoral de-
gree. Verhage is particularly qualified to
teach in the area of bio-chemistry. This
will serve to enhance the biology program
at Dordt College.
The Verhages have two children. Mrs.




Mr. David Netz is alsoa graduate of
Dordt. After graduation he ear ned the
Master's degree at Western Michigan
University, Kalamazoo, Michigan. Then
he accepted a position on the Ohio State
Page Three May 1968
University Library Staff. Mr. Netz is a
son of Rev. Fred Netz . His wife, the
former Phyllis Veenstra also studied at
Dordt College. Mr. Netz comes highly
recommended as a Iibrarian and teacher of
library science. During his study at Dordt
he rendered valuable work as a student
assistant to Miss H. Hollaar, head
librarian.
An article by Mr. Netz has been accepted
for pub Iicati on by the editorial staff of Col-
lege and Research Libraries. It is entitled
"A Survey of Faculty Loan Policies in




Miss Mulder graduated from Dordt last
year. She taught German one year at HoI-
land Christian Higil, Holland, Michigan.
She comes from Orange City, Iowa. Miss
Mulder will teach German and freshman
English. While attending Dordt, Miss
Mulder was e d ito r of the Signet in her
senior year. She also served as head
counselor in the girl IS dormitory. Shewas
an honor student at Dordt College.
Miss Jeanne Piersma
English
Miss Piersma is a graduate of Holland
Christian High School, Holland, Michigan,.
and of Calvin College. She earned her
Master's Degree in English at Ohio
University, Athens, Ohio, where she spent
two years as a graduate student and an as-
sistant teacher in English. This past year
DORDT COLLEGE VOICE
she taught English and French at Chicago
Christian High School. Last summer she
studied French at the Montrea I University
in Canada.
Mr. Marlin Vanden Bosch
English
Mr. M. Vanden Boschreceivedhistrain-
ing at the Rock Valley Christian School,
Western Christian High, Calvin College
and the University of Iowa. He plans to
receive a Master's Degree in English from
the University of Iowa this summer.
Vanden Bosch is well known to the local
community having taught English for nine
years at Western Christian High. He was
also coach of basketball at this institution
for several years. Mr. Vanden Bosch has
earned a fi ne rep uta t ion as teacher of
English and is held in esteem byhis pupils.
He is married and has four children.
Rev. E. L. Hebden Taylor
Sociology, Economics
Mr. Taylor will come to Dordtfrom Eng-
land. Since there is something a bit un-
usual about this gifted and dedicated
Christian scholar's background and history,
we s h o II give amoredetailed account of
his appointment. Taylor earned his
Master's Degree at Cambridge University,
England. He graduated second in class
honors. His major field was history. He
then moved to Canada where he studied
for the ministry in the Anglican Seminary
in Canada. Here he received highest
honors, particularly in the area of apolo-
getics. During his ministry in Canada he
came intocontact with leaders of the
Christian Reformed Church. He was soon
impressed with the Co [vi nistic thea Iogy and
the Christian Reformed C h u r c h. With
scholarly in t e re stand zeal he made a
thorough study of the Reformed Faith. After
fifteen years in Canada he returned to
England and served as Vicar of Greengates,
Bradford, Yorkshire. Here he had oppor-
tunity to study more closely the wcrks of
Groen va n Prinsterer, Abraham Kuyper,
H. Dooyeweerd and Vollenhoven. These
he thoroughly mastered. The fruit of this
study is seen in the books and arti c! es wh ich
he published. His major work, The
Christian Philosophy of Law, Politics arid
the State (1966), cametoourattention im-
mediately as presenting perhaps the best
ana lysis ova ilable of our Reformed ph i Ioso-
phyand its 0 p pi i cat ion to the current
problems in theology and ph i losophy. Quo-
tations from this work appear in Dordt's new
statement of purpose entitled Scripturally
Oriented Higher Education.
No wonder then at our surprize to rece ive
a letter from Rev. Taylorseeking a position
at Dordt College. His desire to teach at
Dordt was prompted by his displeasure with
happenings in England (and the Anglican
Church) on moral issues as reflected in the
liberalizing of the laws on divorce,
abortion, capital punishment, and other
issues influenced by the new morality.
Knowing the Christian Reformed Church
and particularly its views on the Scriptures,
the Co v e nan t and Christian education,
Taylor began to seek a hiqher educotionc l
institution in the Christian Reformed com-
munity where he could devote his life to
the promotion of a Scripturally-oriented,
reformational teaching. A friend in the
States informed him concerning Dordt
College. After considerable corre-
spondence, Mr. Tayl or r e c e i ve d an ap-
pointment to teach sociology and the
principles of economics.
He is married and has six children. Mr.
Taylor is eager to begin his work at Dordt
and is very gratefUl that his children will
receive their education in the Christian
School system. An indication of his
position canbe gleaned from the following
statement in his work on The Christian
Philosophy, p . 41. He writes, '{The
battle for the minds of future generations
of Americans, Britons and Canadians will
be won or lost in the schools and it is there-
fore imp era t i v e that Christian parents
should es t o b lis h Christian day schools.
without any further delay before another


















N. J. I 0
S. D. I 4
Mass. 0 1
N. Y. 0 1




Dr. James J. Vel tkcmp, Associate Pro-
fessor of Education, has accepted a teach-
ing assignment in the graduate school at
the Un iversi ty of South Dakota for the sum-
mer. He will be teaching courses in the
field of language arts and also social
studies. This isan eight week assignment.
Dr. Veltkamp is also currently serving
as educational consultant for a federally
founded six county area "Elementary
School Developmental Mathematics Pro-
gram" inwestern Iowa. His job is
to evaluate new procedures being used in
elementary mathematics classrooms. Dr.
David Grindberg from Sioux City is the
director of the program.
c hem i s try professors and students in the
audience could question the speaker about
some aspect of h is work. The speakers were
also giv~n written critiques by twa of the
chemistry professors from Iowa State Uni-
versity.
Ron Blankespoor gave his talk on "The
Effect of Alkali andAlkaline-Earth
Chlorides on a Chroma -Alumioo Cctclyst,"
and Keith Ligtenberg spoke on liThe De-
hydrogenation of Cyclohexane over
Nickel-Alumina Catalyst. II Both of them
have w 0 I' ked on these projects at Dordt
College this past summer and school year.
Both Ron and Keith are senior students at
Dordt majoring in chemistry. Following
graduation, Ron plans to attend graduate
school at Iowa State University at Ames,
and Keith plans to attend graduate school





Ron Blankespoor and Keith Ligtenberg
Participate in Research Symposium
On Saturday, April 27, Ron Blankespoor
and Keith Ligtenberg participated in the
Midwest Undergraduate Research Symposi-
um held at Iowa State University in Ames.
A total of e i 9 h t undergraduates partic i-
pated, the other six coming from Iowa State
University and from University of Iowa in
Iowa City. Each student presented a
fifteen-minute talk on the research he had
done in chemistry, describing the problem
undertaken, the methods used, and the re-
sults found. Thiswas followed by a five-
minute questioning period, in which
DORDT COLLEGE CONCERT BAND AND CHOIR RECORDINGS
Two albums featuring both the Dordt College Concert Band and Concert Choir, under the
direction of Dole Grotenhuis, may be secured by completing the attached form and sending
it te RECORDS, DORDT COLLEGE, SIOUX CENTER, IOWA, 51250.
Record 1 - Side 1 Selections from the prograrl of the 1968 Concert Choir tour to the East
Coast
Side 2 Hymns by the Concert Choir and Brass Ensemble
Record 2 - Side 1 More selections from the program of the 1968 Concert Choir tour tothe
East Coast
Side 2 1968 Concert Band in selections from this Spring Season performance
Both Records' and 2 maybe purchased for $7.00, or they may be purchased separately for
54.00 each. Dordt College wil l pay the mailing and handling charges.
Also ovoilob!e ore a limited number of records by the DordtCollege Concert Choir of 1964.
Record 4 - 1964 Seventeen best loved hymns from the Psalter Hymno l by the Concert Choir
Record 4 may be purchased for $3.00 each. Dordt Colleqe will pay mailing and handling
~~~r]~~~ _
A total of 89 students at Dordt Colleqe
took the course offered in practice teach-
ing this year. Five of these will have to
attend another semester to meet the grad-
uotion requirements. Four of the 89 have
decided to pursue graduate studies. Most
of the others have accepted positions for
the 1968 -69 school year. The fol [owing
statistics prove to be interesting.
RECORD ORDER BLANK




Records 1 and 2. I have enclosed $7.00.
_____ Record 1 only. I have enclosed $4.00.
_____ Record 20n[y. I have enclosed $4.00.
Record 4. I have enclosed $3.00




City and State _ Zip _
Because of various circumstances three
of these will teach in public schools. A
total of ten wil l teach in multigrade self-
contained classrooms. At the time of this





Dr. James Soodsma was awarded the
doctor IS degree at the University of North
Dakota in biochemistry. Mr. Soodsmc is
the first person who studied at Dordt Col-
lege to achieve this goal.
After completing two years at Dordt Col-
lege in 1961, Mr. Soodsma entered the
University of South Dakota and received
his B. A. degree in chemistry in 1963. Then
he entered the University of North Dakota
mojorinq in biochemistry: he received his
M. A. in 1965, his Ph. D. in 1968. At
present Dr. Soodsmaholds a Post-doctoral
Fellowship of the Atomic Enerqy Cornmis-:
sian and is working in laboratories of the
Medica[ Division of Oak Ridge Associated
Universities, Oak Ridqe, Tennessee. He
is involved in basic biochemical research.
Presently doing basic research in an area
of metabolism, namely lipid metabolism.
His dissertation title is, "Effects of Phial' i-
zen and Cetrimide on Rot Kidney Micro-
somal Glucose - 6 - Phosphatose and As-
sociated Acfivifies".
James is the son of Mr. &Mrs. Peter
Soodsma Jr. of Hull, Iowa and was mar-
ried to the former Mary Jean Stevenson of
Parsons, Kansas, wh ile he was a student at
theU. of N.D.
Dordt extends its congratulations to Dr.
Soodsma for h is academic och ievement and
wishes him God's blessing in the future use
of his training.
